
Law ofthe United States.

Bp
Fifth Cofigrefs vf the United States
At the Third Seilion, begun and held
at the City of Philadelphia, in the

State of Pennsylvania, on Mon-
day, the third of December,

one thonfand f'ven hundred
and ninety eight.

AN ACT
Respecting balances reported against certain

States, by tbe commissioners appointed to
settlethe accounts between tbeUnitedStates
and tbe several States.

BE it enacted by tbe Senate and House
of Representatives of tbe United States

of America, in Congress assembled, That if
any state againstwhich a balance was report-
ed by the Commilfianers appointed to fettle
the accounts between the United States and
the several states, (hall, on or before the firft
day of April, one thousand eight hundred,
by a legislative aft, engage to pay into the
Treasury of the United States, within five
years after pa(Ting such legislative aft, or to
expend, within the time last mentioned iu
erecting, enlargingor compleating any forti-
fications for the defenceof the United States
at such place orplaces the jurifdiftionwhere.
t>f, having been, previouslyto such expendi-
tures, ceded by such state to the Unitptl
Stites, with reservation that process civil
and criminal issuing under authority of such
state, may be served and executed therein,
and according tfl such plan or pla-ns as lhali
be approved by the Prefide nt of the United
States, a sum in money or stock of the Uni-
ted States, equal to the balances reported as
-afofefaid, against such state, or to the sum
assumed by the United States in the debtof
such state, such payment or expenditurewhen
tomade, (hall be accepted by theUnitedStates
as a l?li dischargeof all demands on account
of said buWnce ; and the President of the
United States Ibtii-be, and hereby is autho-rizedto cause credit to given to such state
on the books of the Tr^afury 0f t he United
States accordingly : Provided, however,
That no more than one third part of the
whole payment or expenditure that may be
made by any such state (hall be made in three
per cent stock, nor more than ene thirdpart
of the remaining two thirds shall be made in
deferred stock : And provided also, That
any such state may obtaina full discharge, as
aforefaid, by the payment or expenditure of
a sum of money, fufficient in the opinionof
the Secretary of the Treasury, topurchafe,
at piarkct price,thedifferent specie? of stock,
the pyment or expenditure of which would
be accepted as afull discharge, as aforefaid.

Sec. 2. Provided always, and be it fur-ther exacted, That if any such state as afore-
faid, (hall have ceded since the eftablilhment'
of the present government of tbe United
States, any sum of money in fortifying any

place since ceded by such state to the United
States, 6r which may be so ceded, within
one year after the passing of this aft, such
expenditurehaving been ascertainedand prov-
ed-to the fatiifaftion of the Secretary of the
Treasury, fhallbe taken and allowed as part
of the expenditure intended by this aft.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

TH : JEFFERSON,
Vice-President of tbeUnited States,

and President of the Senate.
Approved, February 15th, 1799.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

AN ACT
For tbe Relief oflbomas Lewis.BE it enactedby the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States

ofAmerica, in Congress assembled, That theproper accounting officers of the Treasurybe, and they are hereby direftedto fettle the
accounts of rhom?s Lewis, a Captain in thearmy of the United States, and to allowhim
a sum not exceedingeleven hundred and fiftyseven dollars in fu)l for his extra services and
expences during the time he acted as addi-
tional Aid-de-Camp to the late Major-
General Wayne.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

TH: JEFFERSON,
Vice-President of tbe United States,

and President of tbe Senate.
Arnroved, February I<, 1709.'

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

Deposited among theRolls in the Office of
the Department of State. v

Timothy Pickering,
Secretary of State.

For Sale in Germantown,
TWO valuable Estates adjoining each other,

near the market place?The one containing
\u25a0 modern ftoqe house adaptedfor a genteel family, 1coach honfe, liable ami other buildings, with fix
acres of land, hiore or less : there is a beautiful
garden with ;/variety of fruit trees adjoining the
ijtiife ; the other containiEg a large convenient
llbne house, (lone 1 am, coach house, stable and eut
houses for fervent*, cyder mill and prrfs, with 15 /
acres ofland m re t~r less ; part of is a good
hjaring orchard, the reft in winter grain prepared c
for tlover ; the land is in good order and of an ex- teellcnt quality : there is a conftaHt run of water
through hoth places. The great hosfes of hoth '
eftaies arc on the main fireet, commanding be-
twixt them 400 feet front ground, much calculated
fur building lot*.?For further particulars apply c
so the proprietor James Chambers, on the pre- j\u25a0rife*. The above eftatts wili be fold together orseparate as may suit the purehafers, and immediate °

polfeflion given,
fcb. 18 m.w&fn d

< 1

ifercign intelligence.
"LONDON, O&ober 23.

All the accounts lately received from the
Continent, both by the way of Hamburgh
and France, seem to announce that a Peace
will soon be concluded between Fiance and
Germany, wherein the emperor, archduke
of Austria and king of Hungary and Bo-
hemia, is not to be included. It appears to
us, however, that this arrangement is hot
likely to take place, as the interest of the
French Republic would be more committed
by such a peace than Aullria. The repub-
lican armies would not be able to march to
the emperor's dominions but through the"
territories of princes with whom in that cafe
they would be at peace ; and where, conse-
quently, they could not maintain their ar-
mies by pillage and contributions as they did
in former campaigns, without the least ex-
pence to France. Several of the Paris prints
accordingly observe, " that in cafe of a re-n newal of the ContinentalWar, France will

0 certainly not make Peace with the Empire,
"s but on conditions which shall not allow her

to be dupedby vain appearances." The em-
e peror would also in that cafe no longer be

obliged to keep an army on tbe Rhine, and
d might Consequently concentrate his whole

force on the Danube, and in Italy. It is one these grounds we think it extremely im- v
" probable that a separate peace will be con-jt eluded between the German Empire and the
') French Republic, especially if the reportc should be true, that the Northern Powers
e intend to oppose the conclulion of any par-
-0 tial peace.
n On the other hand, the march of Ruffian

troops into Germany gives the French go-
s vernment, as well as the cabinet of Berlin,

great uneasiness. Whether this march will
produce any alteration in the political fyi-d tem of the Prussian cabinet, we know not ;'I but this is at least certain, that the remon-

h ftranees made by Prussia on this head, have
') not produced the fulpenfion of the march of
' the Ruffians through Gallicia.

"1 he Direftorj is the more alarmed at this
- new coalition, as the Ottoman Porte hass acceded to it. The mad enthusiasm wfiich
1 the fuccefles of former years had inspired in
f the Direftory, led it foolilhly to believe that
1 it could persuade the Divan that the invasions of a vast province of the Turkish empire by a
t French army, would ultimatelyprove bene-e ficial for the Porte. Now that it finds it-
- felf disappointed as to the disposition of the
" I urkifh government, there is no stratagem
'? which it does not employ, no humility to
, which it will not (loop, in order to check

the hostility of the Flirks. The Paris papers
" afFeft to suppose that Bontigny, the Spanishe envoy at Constantinople, has obtained fromt the Grand Seignior the promise of not com-i mining hostilities against France, until the
t arrival of the new ambalTador Defcorches.s But we do not find th; t the embarkationoff the troops destinedto aft against Buonaparte,
' hasbeen countermanded, "nor that the mea-
> sure of arresting all the French agents and
» inhabitants throughout the Turkish domi-
-1 nions is discontinued. On the contrary, we

Know, that the Grand Seignior is determined
- to pursue that hostile system against the
- Great Nation which he has of late adopted,t Thecountry is so much indebted to the1 enterprize and vigilance of Sir Borlnfe War-
' ren, and his colleague Sir Edward Ptllew,I that however any admiral or admirals mav1 take offence at their having separate com-mands, no consideration of such a nature
\u25a0 (hould deprive the nation of such officers.

Independent of the difficulties which the
military conscription meets with* from thedisposition of the nationat large, the French
Government is also obliged to admit of sev-
eral local modifications, which, by giving
relief to foine communes, niuft over-burden
others. Thus the departments of Maineand Loire, and of lie and Vilaine, ha\-ebeen exempted, on account of their depop-ulatien in consequence of the war of the
Chouans ; and it will be neceflary to adopt,for similarreasons, the fame measure in re-
gard to La Vendee and several departments
inBritanny and Normandy.

The adjutant-general Collin, late com-mandant of the Citadel of Turin, has beenordered to Paris, and general Menard has
direfted all the officers, who were the authors 'of the lateexceffes committed at Turin, to 'be arrested and conducted to tort Briancon (
to take their trial. '

The central administration of the Rhone, 1has ordered four schools to be shut up, the 'maflers of which did not comply with the '
laws refpefting the public inftruftio^.Intelligence has been received at Amfter- 1dam, that the Portuguese governors of Goa £
md M zambique have broken off all con- v'eftion with the Isle of France Reunion, a
" seized four French Slips belonging tothat quarter. tIt appearsby the last Paris papers, thatbythe overflowing of several rivers in the de*partments of Drome, Vauclufe, and Gard, Imuch mifchief has been done in that part of Ftrance, and a great part of the harvest has c
been deitroyed. fIt is not extraordinary that a revolution f
in terms ffiould follow a revolution in poli-
tics, ph'lofophy, and morality. It appears dfrom tire Raftadt conferences, that a conclu- (
sum means the commencement of a nee;ocia- vtion.

Nothing could be more natural than SirJohn Warren's conclusion that the brio- hwhich ran away in the beginning of the ac- ption off Tory Island, had the gallant Nap. ftper Tandy on board. f(Every tei-'h day in France, is now a day pof revelry and relaxation. The bulinefs of o
tiie merchant, manufafturer, and mechanic t<
is thus bounded by the very exhiliarating
term?Decayd.

Although the French rejeft the authority trcf tbeBilk, yet, if we may judge by a late Pdecree, their salvation depends 011 the boolc 51of Numbers.
The gallant Nelson has obtained the Free- tidorn ofour principal Corporation? by courte-

sy ; ?but thatof the House of Peersby ser-
, vice.
'* k- ranee has it still in contemplation to

make a cut across the Isthmus of Suez, which
in imitation of the Etvlifli, is to be calledThe Grand Junction Canal.

NEW-LONDON February 13.Arrived, fchr. Polly, Beijimin, fromI Guadaloupe ; had been taken and condem-
ned. Came passenger Capt. Charles Hazard

3" who has favored us with a printed Copy of:o the following Letter, publifled at Guada-loupe in French and English aid diflributed
"_'j in great profufioa thro' thaylfland.

LIBERTY.
0 AoenCY of Gt/ABALOUPE
ie" CONSTITUTION, Art. 156.Pe " The particular Agents 'will exercise

" the fame functions as the Directory,
" and will be under theirdirection."

d Basse Terre, Guadaloupe, Frimaire the
:- 25th. Dec. the 15th-
:s The particular Agent of the Executive Di-

rectory for Guadaloupe and its Depen-
II dencies, to

JOHN ADAMS.
r Prejidcnt of the U. States of America
1- Sir,
e ARRIVED at the post intruded to
d me by the Executive Dire&ory, I think
e proper to inform you of the dispositionsof
n the French Direflory, towards the Neutrals
i-, and Allies, of which America is a part-

Y 011 will find ihem mentioned in the De-
e cree of ths 18th of Thermidor last (12th
t Augufl) the copy of which I add to this,
s The privateersfitted out in the ports of
- Guadaloupe, fhail cruise a/jainlt all the ese-

raies of the Republic, but fliall pay every
n regard to Allies and Neutrals who Inall not
- be found ia contraventi»n with the laws ref-
j petting them.
' The citizens of the United States may
- come, and exchange th ir product for the
; productions of the island of Guadaloupe.

1 hey wiil dispose of iheir property freely.e The lawn will protedt them, and will punish
* with rigor whoever shall dare to infringe

them, or to fufpeud their effeft.
s I hope that many proofs of the loyaltys which will never cease to be the chara<Ster of
1 my adtions, will be fufficient to restore the1 confidence and connections mutually ufeful.1 I left France the 7th ofVendemaife last.1 (28th, Sept.) with a division The 16th1 of the fame month,)being inlat. 36 d. 16 m.

long. 21 35. 'the commodore of the divi-
sion spoke the American vessel Arianna,

? Capt. Daniel Prior, belonging to Joseph
1 aßd John Dorr, citizens of the United
' States, merchants in Boltor.

The papers aud efpeciallr the role of equi-
-5 page being in proper order, the whole pro--1 »ing to be American property, the vessel

1 was released. It was also offered the cap-
[ tain, that if he would follot* till day light

the vessels of the division, they would give
' him a spar to repair his sore-top-mast, car-

ried, away in a dorm. The vessels of the
'. division shortened fail to let the Americanj keep up, but whether the vessel could not

keep way, or the captain thought proper
to change his course, we loft fight of him.

j The 30th Brumaire last (20th OCtober)being to windward and iufight of the Island
Defirade, we perceived four vessels ofwar,

' failing for us, beinjr f 0 close that we couldplainly distinguish them ho'ft English co.lors. At the inft. the order was given to
' chace them, butimmidiatdy they tacked a-bout. and stood from us.

1 fie frigate l'lnfurgente having overta-
ken the schooner Retaliation, commandedby Lieut. Bainbridge, we were convincedthe vessels chaded, were Americans.t The necessity of arriving at our destina-tion, and to avoid the pursuit of the Eng-

. lifh forces superior to ours, of which we hadknowledge, every thing prevented me from
taking a true view of our situation with theUnited States. Inconsequence, I gave or-
ders for the schooner to Xojlow the division.

After having spent the firft moments to Imake my powers known, I occupied my-fclf with the affairs of the Retaliation ;andif circumstances and politicalreasons had not 1obliged me to lay an embargo I should im- 1mediately have let her gone to the UnitedStares. 1
x These obstacles do not now exist. I leave 'lieutenant Bainbridge at liberty to fail for Ithe Unired States, giving hijsn the charge

of the packets for yeu, and recommending (him to make his way with the vessels inwhich I fend back all the American citizens
made prisoners before my arrival in this "island.

I conclude fir, in repeating to you that, ]the citiiens of the United States, will be -| confide!ed and treated like allies; that in s-
very circumstance they will obtain jufticc,
and will be wellreceived.

Receive the assurance of my confidera- *tion.
Signed, DESFOURNEAUX. }

Capt. Charles Hazard, of this port camepassenger in Capt. B?he was taken on his Fpassage out, carried into Guadaloupe, and Tcondemned without bsing queftiened where jfrom, or where bound ; 15 days after Des- tfourneaux's lette* was made public.
Capt. Bainbridge in the Retaliation, was

dailyexpeCted to lail, (when Capt. B. left vGuadaloupe,) in company with two cartels, twith all the Ameiican prisoners remaining
at Guadaloape.

Capt. B's men were kept in irons 36 qhours. The Americans, captains and peo.pie, are confined in the most loathsome pri- t jfoixat Basseterre, among negroes condemnedfor all kinds of crimes; and kept on half a Spound of bread and a quarter of a pound irof fifh per day ; and in every respeCt trea- b'ted much worse than the Englifli prisoners. tMr. John Clark, 2d mate, and ElijahRoath, seaman, belonging to Capt. Benja asmin's vessel. were impressed on board La fePenfr, a French frigate, bound to France ; n(56other Americans were impressed 011 boardbis (hip at Point Petre and Basseterre. Pe-titionsin theirfavor had no effeCt. rcLa Penfe frigate, in ViCior Hughes was },

r- lent to France, failed from BalTcterre du-
ring a dark stormy night, and eluded thii

'o vigilance of the English (hips which block-
li aded the port. The embargo wad next
\u25a0d day taken off. . ..

Beef fold at Guadaloufie for 24 dollars
_ per bbl fifti at 16 dols. per quintal; great

discontent prevailed there ; produce in large
quantities lying on hand, and no purcha-

) fers. 1 The letter from Desfourneaux was
j supposed to be a mere expedient to quiet the

murmurs of the populace.

4 Xljc oascttc.
\u25a0 \u2666?l

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 18.

'» Extract of a letterfrom Connecticut, dated
February-nth, 1799.e " Parson Ogdf.n, one of theEditors of

theAurora, is itrtprilbned'in Litchfield for debt.
He has the liberty of the yard, and Ephraim

" Kirby, Eiq. is his bondlman. The fame
Ephraim Kirby, Esq. has been sedulously
circulating the above Parson Oj! Jen's vije
publications, accompanied with billets in his
(Kirby's) hand-writing and signature, re-

-0 commending them to his friends, as works
1 highly meritorious and well worth their pe-f rufal. The parion, in return, is damning
3 Kirby to everlastingfame in tieAurora.

Thus you fee a reciprocity of good services
- takes place between these two martyrs to
1 Jacobinism, and tor whatmotives tli' world

will judge. Should the Parson, in the truef spirit of his principles, take the liberty of
- the yard and go back to Philadelphia, whof would not laugh ? The present mail carriest lettersfrom the fame Parson Ogden to Mefirs.
- Jefferson, Gallatin, Nicholas, See.?for

his hand-writing is well known."J TLc Aurora of Saturday morning fays that
: Ogdeti « has fuffered with General Woofter's
. widow in the wreck of. her affairs." The

fa£t is Ogden has been always an idlevicious
1 fpendthrift, and as long as the 'Worthy old
; lady could be affected by his aCts " thewreck of her affairs"wasmuch owing to him.r This fellow's excellent wife has maintained
f hei felt and her family by her severe labour
: and (Economy for many years part, while he
. nevergoes heme but to plunder her of any.

, little saving she may have made. It is right1 the Aurora should uphold a character that is
. despised and blasted among all hor.eft men.Ogden is not fuffered to enter the company
, of Gentlemen wherehe is known ;and the1 Episcopalian clergymen of Connecticut will

not fuffer him to enter theirpulpits at all.
Mr. Fenno,

lam informed the agent lately arrived
| from guadaloupe, has declared since his arri-val in this city, that the Isabella and Ann,and another American vessel carried into thatisland were not condemned, but that theGovernment had taken theircargoes at libe-

ral prices to be paid in colonial produce.As a proof that the diplomatic ikill whichgoverns all the departments and agencies ofthe terrible Republic has been in the presentinstance displayed, I annex a short extraCtfrom the proteft of Captain Duer, of theIsabella and Ann, which with his condemna-tion was lodgedthis dayat the Insurance Of-fice of North America.
w Captain Duer sets forth that when tak- ?en by the privateer Democrat he was plun-deredofalmostevery thing, and by theprize-maftei ofhis quadrant, wearing apparel, &c.That he asked the captain of the Democrat,his reasons for thus plundering his vessel,without knowing whether he would be con-demnedoy not?ihe answered it was none ©fmybufinefs, that I was a prifofler onboard,and he would do as he pleased, adding thathe had orders from France to capture allAmerican vessels he came across, and thatthere would be a commenced withFrance and the United States of America." !

?

LEGISLATURE op MASSACHUSETTS.
BOSTON, FEB. 11.In the Senate, on Friday last, the com-mittee to whom was referred the report ofthe jointcommittee, in anf'wer to the difor- 1gamziug resolutions of Virginia and Ken- 1tucKy, made their report, which contained *additional reasons in support of the constitu-tionalityof the alien and sedition laws of the IUnited States. Ihefe reasons were adopt- Aed byway of amendment to the original re-port, and upon the question Shall the origin-al report pass, as now amended ? The Yeasand Nays were as follows: YEAS, Hon.MefiVs. FhHips, Bridge, Sexton, Fowler', <Dane, Thompson, Campbell, Thayer, T.Davis, Reed, Ballard, Long, Fellow'I owne, Jones, Hayward, D. Davis, Dwight, iNorns, Bingham, Thacher, Hunt, Taft, ?

Bigelow, Hale, Dummer, and Coffin. 1NAYS, Messrs. Bacon and Wells.
In jufticeto the Hon. Mr. Wells, it must ft

be observed, that he wis not opposed to the -

spirit of the measure ; but objefted to thepropriety of the following sentence, in the r
report.

"This legislature arepersuaded that the V
decision of all cases arifmg under the Confti- °

j_f«tion of the United States, and the con-ltrudtion of the Conftitntion, and of all lawsmade in pursuance thereof, are exclusivelyvefled by the people in the judicial courts of h
the United States." d

On Saturday it was moved to reconsider h
tne report, and the subsequent amendmentof the above sentence was proposed, viz.That this legislature are persuaded thattne decifien of cases in lawand equity, aris-
ing under the Constitution of the UnitedStates, and the construCtion of all laws made,in pursuance thereof, are exclusively vefled A
by the people in the judicial courts of thsUmtedv States.

"W ith this amendment, the question wr.sagain called, and passed, with but one dif-ntient?Mr. Bacon (landing alone in' the G
negative. d

V
'D?ycfteHay, Mrs. Anthony,5r 1.
tht 13,e Mr " AnthonyMerchant, of this City. t>

at | LEGISLATURE or MEW-X-ORK-
lid J
k-| . ,

HOUSE OF assembly: .
xt j Thursday,' February q.

> | Mr. Swartwoqt gave notice, that on
irs Tuffday next he would move the following
at jrecital and refrilution
ge i Whereas, great Inconveniences 2're expe«
a- rienced by the good people of this state,
as by reason of the diitridts being so cxtenlivc,
he that it is impoflible for the people to have &

fufficient knowledge of characters, who are,
a* i from time to time, held' up as candidates for

, feats in the Senate of this State : And
wherea the present lawfor appointing elec*
tors far elefting of President arid Viee-Pre-
fident of the United Stat« of America,
appears (by the preamble) to have been in-
tended as a temporary ,arrr ngemest, until
the legislature could mnke provision to au-

j thorife the people to choose said eleflors.
Therefore,

Resolved, That a committeeof be ap-
r pointed to prepare and report a bill to fub-
m divide the four great dillri&s of this state in-
ie to as many diftridh as there are Senatoes ;

ly also to divide this State into as many dif-
le tridto as there are ele£t;Ars to be chosen, so
; s that each dittridl (hall chouse one eledjtor
.. for elediing a President and Vice President
3 of the United States of America.

Friday February 8.
? The resolutions from the Legislature of

l'< New-Hamp(hire, refpefting amendmentsto
,s the federal constitution, patted fh<; S
0 Mcfs L'H >mmed;eu, T. Morr>, I. Schench,
d lapperiand Tillotson, only voting in itic
e negative.

0 ~*NEW THEATRE' ***

?s [ n '

THIS EVENING, Feb. !8,
r Pill HE PRESENTED,

(For the second time)
't Tie Ctlebrc ,tt4 C O ME D T, of the
1 HEIR, AT LAW.

To which -will be added,
A new, grand, Pamtomical Ballet dance, neverd performed here, csmpofed by Mr. Byrne, called,

e DIANA and ACTAEON,
>? Taken fromOvid, and adapted to repreientation,
a with new music, fccncry and decorations,
r |CF° The. Doors of the Theatre will open
e at a quarter past 5, and the Curtain rife at a
y quarter past 6 o'clock precisely. )
t *?* Places in the Boxes to-fy: taken of
s Mr. Wells at the office of the Thtatre, from

ten till onej and on the itys of performance,
y from ten till four.
e WATER LOAN.

" *

1 THE Commifiioners for receiving fubfcription9
to a Loan for supplying the City oi Philadelphiawith wholesome water, give

NOTICE,
J That they will sail on the citizens for their fubferip-

t ienj in the following diitridtsWilliam Jena will receive from Vine to South fide
' of Pine-street.
t Lni HMngs-v'rlh will receive from the North fide

of Puie to the South fide of Spruce-streets.
. J'J/i Wain will receive from north fide ofSpruce

to thesouth fide ©f Walnut-ftrects.
Edward Tilgbman will receive from north fide of

Walnut to the south fideof Chelnut-ftrects.
: J'bn and \ will receive from north fide of

: Jonathan Roiinfon, J Chcfhut to the south fide ofMarket-llreets.
Stephen Girard, and"> will receive from north fide of

Jamb Shoemaker f Market to the south fide of
Arch-streets.

Tkomt Hajkins will receivcfrom north fide ofArch
to the louth fide of Race-streets,

. Leonard Jacobi will receive from north fide ofRace
to the south fide of Vine-flreets.

Jox-pb Cruckfiar k, ?> will attend at the sffice ofJarcdS3" Jartd Ingetfol ) Ingrrfol, opposite the StateHouse, with the book hitherto kept at the CityHall. By order of theboards
JACOB SHOEMAKER, see'ry.

id no 18th "

§

For L'harlcfton,

JOHNBULKLEY,
WILL in aboflt tchdijs, forfreight or passage

apply to JESSE «c ROBERT WAI Nfrb 18 U.'Ot
TO BE LET,

Until October next,
The Elegant Bali-Room,

In Fourth, betw«n ChefDut and Wainut-flreeti.Enquire of Wm. M'DoUgall, No. 134 MarkedIlreet.
, fcb 18 3tTHE CREDITORS,
OF the late General Walter Stewart, arerequeued to meet at the City Tavern, onWednesday evening next, at 7 o'clock. BuSncfnisf importance requires their immediate attention.feb 18 d 3 t

Notice.
TO BE SOLD,

Or exchanged for property in or ntar Phi-ladelphia,
A FARM of one hundred and forty two acre, ofIX Land on the road from New-Port to Lar.calter,.ear London GroveMeeting House, Chester county,ihe Farm House was formerly used a, a S'tort andwSTOMUn!lr '" 0r applv to CHARLESilreet '36. South Second-

tawflwCity Dancing Ajfernbly.THE fubferibets are informed that the Ballin compliment to Liiotinant C.enkraiWashington, will be given at Rjcketts's Cirauson Friday next,aidlnft.
feb 18 H i!tfri

Notice to the Creditors of John Shields.SUCH as have proved their accounts andhave signed the release, may receive a Divi-dend after the i9 th inftaat, at the ComptinF-houfe of Nicklin and Griffiths, on W'aliu.wstreet wharf.
JOHN TRAVIS, \u25a0)
tjIMON WALKER, ( Asignees.ROBERT E. GRIFFITH, f g

fcfc- i3. Dat
To be Sold at Public Vendue,

At theMerchant's Coffee House, rft May, i-99>The following promissorynote of hand.
. Philadelphia, April jo, 170^.Ninety Days after date, I proroife to pay to [ oHMGovir, or order (without defalcation) Two Hun-rcri md Thirty Dollars.

Value received.
ALGERNON S, MJG/tTK

No. Aich Street.A 7 B The above Note hat leen duly ,iotrd and
JQHA GOlrEß-februuy >B. TutCStf


